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Biscailuz Tells Motorists How 
To Protect Cars From Thieves

By EUGENE BISCAILUZ 
Under-Sheriff, Los Angolei Co. 

Investigation shows Hint, of the 

thousands of automobiles stolen In 

Ilil8 county, the owners of Hie ears 

have themselves, In most rases, 

contributed negligence. Of those 

persons who have their ears stolen, 

nearly nil Invite theft by fjillim to 

inl;r> ordinary precautions. 

7n the cnnlpnlpn nanlnst rrime 

M«l rrlmlnnls, If we onn fieht from 

both ends toward Iho middle, so to 

  peak, with our deputy sheriffs 

ttDlng their work i-ffeclively on the 

one end and Hie public nslnir or- 

4fnarv prcoantionH in nifii<e tlm 

 Work of rrlmlnnls mo.,' lia/ardons 

on the oilier end, eiime will be 

 eundwlched bet\vi-n tm> inhrhly 

forces that will n<>; nu- it l»-i':iili- 

Ing room. _*^ 

Ordinary preraiHinns do not nlm 

to .nmko the theft or an rmlomnl.ilo 

OP ilx f.rc"ssorics hnposstlilo. but 

ttev do nerve to make it harder 

tor thieves to steal. :in,l r.ften nre 

BnffleleiU to railso him lo full IM1- 

Mm1y\j^dn so, nr ranse him In c"t 

oinirlit in the net. 
Some automobile owners lake no. 

prrrnntlons of any kind aKnlnst 
theft. It is> surprising thni, with

Hhern ore.

Hnrdly 1 percent of the people 

Who report their ears stolen to the 

shrr'rrs office know the number 

of the engrine or the slattf license. 
Th«-s.- two lai'ntlMrailon nuinl.irs 

are perhaps the 1111*1 important 

meai". of identifying any ear. It 

frequently takes days to iret the 
Correct license and motor numbers 

Of stolen ears by writing or wiring

Tl'iv, lime and evpcnse eollld be

dlnary prerinfloni nnd lolled down 

the enirlne number nnd license

randmn pad, and pill it where It 

would not .;et lost. In addition, if 

owners will nlnee secret marklnKS 
al si'vi-ral points on the ear, identl- 

rifiillon enn be made positive. A 
vM'llcn iinliriiMlioii ol otvm-rslilp 

hi.l.len wllliln -Ihe upholstery Is 

very iii.od. 
1)111 xintislic* show Unit 83 ears 

>u' i.i oei> hundred stolen are 

tnken by the llriof. within five mln- 

 ii.:> after Hie owiiei lt':i\.-s his -car. 

ii it a pi iii-iir" of' experienced 
nliVnoMI,- tl,i..ves lo I).- on wnlfiB

;>, inlie n jjoo.l look .il Ihe oeen- 

p:m1 a nil watch him uo away li»- 

,n. .it, !M!)iin.-- to st. ';il a ear. Kx- 

,,. heiietd thieves ate fninlllar wllh 

:ill makes of enrs, and il Is usunllv 

iosl as easy Tot them ID drive off 
I'aihll;! ,i.s .1 K.u-d. Consequently 

,i lak.-s v< ly liule lime for them 
, . imnii int.. ilio driver's seat, turn 

., suii.-li 1,1 y, slait tin' motoi, and 

U- off. " The owner does nol have 

;,. no veiy far or In j;one very lemfi 

;o I.IM- Ih.' ihii l all Ihe time lie

Ill-l-lls.

Howt-vei. ii i|)e thief experiences

may .In one of two thlnus. If he 

is pretty sine Ihe owner is ifOlnit 

to In- delayed and is not coniinK 

l.:,..-k rittln away t" surprise him.- 

! . will inveslima.le Ihe cause of 

'he iruiil'K. If Hie tliiel IK in doubt 

.-.boui Hi.- owner ri-luriliilK Immedi- 

••• h. 1, - will llkilv net out of the 

..,r and abandon Ihe attempt lo 

steal it. Thieves are lazy people 

as a class and do not like work.

ordinary precaution  the iirnitlon 

system of your ear. The more dif- 

fienll it is lor the thief to start

is of youi ear belnp; stolen.

Most makes of cars have stand 

ard types of mvllch keyB, and most 

thieves have n BUpply of thenc 

keys lo unlock Ihe switch of any 
OUT' they'atrempt to steal. Under 

no conditions leave the switch key 

In the lock, hut remember, the 
Ihlef may haVe a duplicate key, so 

do not put too much confidence In 

your switch key alone. 
To render the l^nlHon Inoperative 

even when Ihe th'ef has a duplicate 
key. you may find II a simple mat 

ter to false (lie hood of your car 

and lake' off Ihe lop of Hie distrib 

utor box, If your car Is so equipped. 
Inside the distributor box is a 

small roller which can be taken 

out very easily. The motor will 

not slart If this is removed. This 

is a nood precaution, especially if 

you intend lo leave the ear parked 

some time. Of course, experienced 

thieves are familiar with this pre- 

eautinn. but It serves to hamper 

tlieh .|iiiek operations, especially

move the roller, as In that case 

the thief miifhl be forced to take 

.iiiile a mile lime discovering win- 

Ihe motor does not start. 
Another means of renderlns the 

motor inoperative is to have a se- 

erel switch hidden somewhere, per 

haps behind the dashboard or un 

der a seat, so as to cut off all 
ixiwor from the battery to the 

motor. Such a switch may give. 

Hie thief no end of trouble trylnpr 

to discover where it is located, and 

may prevent the theft of the car 

enti'rely. 
Transmission Locks 

Many makes of cars are e.inipped 

with transmission locks. Those 

locks are very pood, but many 

people have them and never use 

them. It Is just an ordinary pre 

caution to Kot Into the habit of 

locking the Iransmission every time 

yon park your car. Do not think, 

just because you are (roins; into a 

baker's for a loaf of bread and will 

.e riffht out asain. that you can 

afford not to lock the transmission. 

,\ car was recently stolen under

lust such circumstances. The owner 

hail not been Rime four minutes 

before It was taken. 
Protecting Tires 

Probably more than one-halt of 

the spare or extra tires bclnpr car 

ried on automobiles In this county 

can be removed from the car by 

nnacrewlnjr two or three nuts. This 

condition Is a standing Invitation 

lo thieves. In fact It encourages 

thieves to steal from you. It Is 

.lust too easy to steal spare tires. 

That Is why so many 14- and 15- 

year-old boys are able to do It. If 

every car owner took just ordinary 

precautions and bought three feet 

of heavy chain at about 10. to 20 

cents a fool from a hardware store 

and padlocked this chain about the 

spare tire to some fixed part of 

the car, one-half of the spare tire 

thefts in the county would stop. 

I'sc heavy chain   loo heavy to be 

eul with snippers. Use a Rood, 

heavy padlock. 

Also make a memorandum of the 

numbers on your tires nnd Jot down 

the name of the manufacturer, the 

size ai^ type of the tlre; The 

sheriff's office has recovered hun 

dreds of tires over a Ions period 

of time, and many owners hove 

been absolutely unable to identify 

their property. The law prevents 

us from returning stolen property 

that has not been properly Identi 

fied by the owners, and every year 

we arc forced to sell at auction 

large quantities of recovered prop 

erty which can Vot be properly 

identified. »- 

Closed Cars 

A closed car provides many 

means to make it difficult for a 

thief to aft the motor started, but 

many people nre careless about 

using these means. If you own a 

closed car it is only taking ordinary 

precautions to elevate nil the win 

dows every time you park nnd lock 

all the doors on the inside except 

the driver's door, which usually 

has to be locked by a key from the 

outside. Also be doubly sure and 

ock the transmission if you have 

i transmission lock. Do this every

time you park. Get Into the habit, 
no not think you are KOinn to too 

much trouble Just to leave the car 

for a few minutes. Don't forget 

that 83 per cent of all stolen cars 

are taken within five minutes after 

tin- owners leave them. 

Tir, Looks 
Oils with small (ires can not be 

conveniently driven off, under the r 

own power nt least, If locked with 

a heavy safety tire lock. Such 
locks have proved very effective In 

the past and their 'isc in strongly 

recommended by Insurance com 

panies and Ihe sheriff's office. 
Theft Insurance 

Some people have an erroneous 

idea that It Is not necessary to 

take ordinary precaution against 

theft of u cur if they huve it fully 

covered by Insurance. Irrespective 

of' how much Insurance you carry,

for more than SO percent of the 

Milne of the ear nt the time it is 

slolen. Vim can ovcrlnsurc, but do 

not thliiR you will beat the Insin - 

ante company by trickery. You 

can put It down as a fact Hint, 

every slolen ear means a loss of 

2ii percent or more to the owner, 
whether Insurance is carried or not. 

Help lo create a reduction 111 tin-

Auto Thefts and Major Crimes 
Statistics show that most major 

crimes arc committed with a slolen 

automobile as an accessory to the 

crime. Tlie average holdup man or 
burglar does not make the mistake 

of riding to or from the scene of 

his crime In bis own automobile.

that is easy to steal. Hence it 

ollows that every citizen who does 

not lake ordinary precaution to 

prevent Ihe theft of his car is in- 

directly guilty of creating con 

ditions which help the holdup, the 
mi-Klar, Ihe murderer, and all type." 

of lawlessness against society, l-'ew 

automobile owners realize this. 

Auto Thefts and Juvenile Crime 
More than hall of the stolen cars 

nre taken b\ juveniles  boys below 

Hie age of 21. In Hie beginning the

cars nre merely taken for Joy 

rides nnd abandoned. Soon, bow- 

ever, the practice of stripping the 

accessories of such abandoned cars 

Is tried by the boys, and perhaps a 

life of crime starts from «uch be 

ginnings. Boys steal only those 

ears which nre easy to steal. 
If you value your life, the lives 

of others; If you believe In law 

and order; If you believe in re 

ducing nil types of crime, take or 

dinary precaution against the theft 

of your automobile, for this one 

crime Is responsible for many

nnd Is the mosl prevalent of all 

crimes In l.os Angeles County. 

Over 13.000 cars were reported 
stolm to the sheriff's office during 

Ihe fiscal year of 192r,-2fi.
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* LOCAL NOTES *

Mr and Mrs. Kred HuMock of 

Man IVdro \vcic Sunday dinner 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 

Martin of fleacon street.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 1'. rowers and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. Heckhnm at- 

1, n.le.l the West Const Theatre In 

Long Hrnch Sunday evening.

Cuesls Kalnrday of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
<;. H. Crlttenden' were Mrs. Edith 

Campbell nnd Miss Mary Campbell 

>f Fullerton, friends of 30 years'

an at Knllerton.

*Tlr. and Mrs. Roy Eubank of 

Crforge street w'ere guests Monday 

of Mr. EUbank's parents and grand 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Eubank Sr. 

and Mr. and Mrs. Snce of Long

(Juesis Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 

,. C. Walker of Narbonne avenue 

were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Simms 

.in.l Mr. and Mrs. Dyer, of Wil- 

mington, and Frank Estedillo of 

I,os Angeles.

Torrance Splits 
Double -Header 
With Comedians

Merchants and Radiant Com 
edy Nine Divide Hon 

ors on Sunday

Torrnnre Merchants stopped out 

jn Hit- first Kiimc of Inst Sunday's 

don'l.lij-hMidcr, nnd swatted liomc 

IB inns, while their opponents, the 

i;adianl Cometly nine, garnered 

only one tally. Then In a short 

irame of seven Innings the Comedi 

ans won by a score of 1 to 0. 
Next Sunday Torrance plays Re- 

,1, milo nt Redondo. The Beach nine 

bus won eight and lost two games, 

\\ hilt; Torrnnoo has won seven and 

lost three. If Torrance beats the 

Tlesu-h outfit Sunrinx- the two teams 

will 1)0 tied tor first place. 
Following is the baiting average 

lineup of the Torrance team: 
1 'layer   AH. H. Pet. 

Krrnchie ....................... 2 1 .500 

Heln ............................. 18 8 ,444 

Atwood .......................... 34 13 .382 

New by _..................._... 86 12 .333 

Storti ............................ 37 12 , .324 

Weldner ........................ !1 18 .817 

Wolf . ___ .................. 10 8 .30(1 

Tarker ..._.._.._.........._ 44 IS .295 

Messal .........A............... 11 8 .272 

Anderson ...................... 4 1 .250 

Olsen .............................. 17 4 .235 

Ocorse ......................... 30 r> .200 

Caspar .......................... 7 1 .113 

Harlan .......................... 18 2 .111

The scores of last Sunday's 

ivames follow:

I'arker, 3u .............. S 2 2 2 3 0 

Nowby, If ................ 411200 

Atwood, 2b ............ 421120 

Storti, S3 ................ 511120 

Weldner. c .............. 311600 

Wolf, 11) ............._... 231600

Anderson, rf .......... 4 1 1 S 1 0 

Ooornre, cf ................ 821000 

llein, p .................... 424020

Total ................»4 16 IS 21 9 0 

na<1l«nt  AB. R. H. O. A. E. 

Young, as ......._....... 202211 

Oue, If ..................... 410200 

Uavls, 2b .,   ...._... 2 0 0 2 0 0 

Rtnchlor, c .............. » 0 0 6 1 0 

O. Kolstad, Hi........ 801311 

K King, rf ............ 802200 

Paync, p .................. 301010 

8. Kolstad, cf ........ 800000 

Post, 8I> .................... t 0 0 1 0 S

T%al ...............26 1 6 18 < «

Torrance  AB. R. H. O. A. B. 

Parker. 8h .............. 8 0 0 2 2 1 

Nowby, If ................ 802200 

Atwood, 2b ............ 300810 

Storti, ss ................ 800110 

Weldner, r .......... 300410 

Wolf. Ib .................. 3 0 0 B 0 0 

ticorse, cf ................ 200100 

Frenehle, rf ....... _ 201800 

Harlan, p ................ 200000

Totnl ... ..... ......24 0 3 21 6 1 

Radiant  AB. R. H. O. A. E. 

Young, ,1b ........ __ 400020 

Due, i-f ...................... 401000 

Dnvis, us ..: ____ 401240 

Kindlier, e _ ........ 402300 

O. Kolstad, Ib ........ 3 0 1 11 1 0 

R. Kin*, 21) ............ 200040 

Paync, If .................. 301300 

S. Kolstad, cf ........ 300200 

King, p ..._.._...-.,...... 312010

Total ...............32 1 8 21 12 0

Prank Merriam 
Will Speak Here 

To Kiwanis Club
I'runk Merriam, former speaker 

of the California legislature, will 

address the Kiwanis Club of Tor- 

rnnt'f Friday noon at the Women's 

Clubhouse. Mr. Merriam will dta- 

onsx public affairs from the stdnd- 

polnt of the average citizen. City: 

officials have been invited to the 

luncheon.
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* the f ricas longest lasting car

Four hydraulic shock absorbers^
As indication of the completeness and expensiveness of the equip 
ment furnished, the Reo FLYING CLOUD is regularly equipped 
with four hydraulic shock absorbers, of a type heretofore found only 

on the most expensive cars.

Finger Tip Control simple, single disc clutch, 
engaging easily, quietly and without jerking.

Torsion Vibration Absorber. 

Quickly adjustable front seat. 

Dynamically balanced wheels.

Seven-bearing Crankshaft

Increased power. 

Front and rear bumper*.

Finger Tip Steering, modern cam and lever type. 

Double filament controlled beam lights, non-glare lenses.

Motor, full rubber floated at four suspension points. 

\ Automatic, positive action, crankcase ventilator.

Thermosfatio beat control insuring 
proper driving heat under all conditions.

It's new new from stem to stern this entirely 
different model of America's Longest Lasting Car.

For it Reo has chosen the name and image of the 
Flying Cloud most famous of American clipper 
ships, tfje toorUTtf most beautiful mean* of trabd.

Today, the NEW Reo Flying Cloud is on dis 
play. Today, you can see this startling new Reo, 
whose appearance is so distinctive, whose per 
formance is so phenomenal, that it sets the mark 
toward which other cars must trend whose con 
struction is so sturdy that Flying Clouds, after 
running 100,000 miles, have in every part set a 
new standard of durability for America's Long 
est Lasting Car.

See it, ride in it, drive it let the hushed sweep 
of its floating, swift travel tell its own story of 
what automobile ownership can mean in 1927. 
and for years to come.

*———————————————————-————————————————————,——————4

Among many other items of equipment and features of construction 
are: Single piece windshield opening outward, vanity case and 
smoking set, rear traffic signal, transmission lock, automatic wind- 
shield cleaner, cowl ventilator, parking lights, genuine full bfdlooo 
tires, integral sun visor, rear-view mirror.

Newly designed hydraulic four-wheel brakes

Internal, not external providing: Equally effective braking 
under all weather conditions, wet or dry, hot or cold. As 
effective braking in reverse as in going forward. These brakes 
are en exclusive feature of the Reo FLYING CLOUD.

Bodies, in the Continental manner, exclusive Fly 
ing Cloud design, clear vision, lowered height.

Interiors tailored hi an 
entirely new treatment!

Speed like a storm eloud 
before a hurricane.

Tornado-like acceleration. Air cleaner functioning freely at all speed*. 

Longer wheelbaae. New model oil filter. 

Shoalwater Blue exterior. Cellini pattern fittings.

Gasoline gauge on 
the instrument board.

Parking Brake, on 
transmission shaft.

Thermostatically controlled genera 
tor preventing battery overcharging.

Cabrillo and Border Ave.
Torrance 

Telephone 250M. J. FIX COMPANY
* . •' , a . '
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NO OTHER AMERICAN CAR LASTS AS LONG AS REO-JVOT O H t
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